
CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE IRISH SCHOOL SOCIETY.
W. scknowledge the kind donations from digèerent quarters received up till

rJuly 20, and subjoin some of the letters that have accompaîîied thq donations:,
Prnsickerinh, Tuer of 1849

Sir.-Enclosed la Ten Shilling@ which 1 wislî vou ta trnsit trthe luer o6, t84é
Irish School Society. The Addrens printed in the Record 1 read ta the childron under Myj
cire, in School, Division No. 8, Township of Pickering, and, while their eyes filled withl
tsars, and their bearta ached from symipabhy. they contributed tu the ulmoat, ertent of thei.r
abîlity, 1 bolieve, and if they had b.d Moire they would have given it freely. Be kind ettough,
therefore, to0@ce that this, their gift, in applied ta the proper purpose, and. from ime ta time,
lot us heur of their prospecta through your Sabbath &chool Record.-D. C.

[We would thank ouT correspondent for the name of the party referred to in
the latter part of this communication. Mrs. Sleigh's Record hais been regularly.
ment from this to the. Brougham P. O.-ED. RECORD.] Srl un 8 89

Sir,-The enclosed trifle (5s.) is in anmwer ta de eloquent and heart-stirring appeui id-
dresscd tu the yontb of Scotlsnd in behalf of the poor faraîshing Irish eidren, contained in
the lait mont.h's Record. Small as is wbat 1 have ta *pare I cinisot withholti it, for that
resan--for the Widow's mite tvas more valued than the many laiger noms which preceded
it.-I remnam, yours, &c., L. 0.

Brampton, June 26, 1849.
Sir,.-The enclosedl 1U. hati beeu colleceet for a different pwrpose, but the extract frorn'

the Juvenile hlroaionary Record, mn connection witb the Church of Scotland, published in
the Jue nwzmber of the Misuionary and Sabbaik School Record, induced me tu inend the
money ta you for the purpose of being transmitted to the Treasurer of tbe Irish Seeool
Society. 1 amrnsorry that t.he somin a s mall. 1 could more easily feed anti clothe two
children hem6 than 1 could procure a few dollars in c ssii to send for their use; such in the
cms with many in tbis country. Cbîldren would b. fed and taught te be aselul members oF'ý
society by those who deeply sympathise with the sufferers at home, yet ame able ta senti
money or money's worth tu them-A Mzw.sua or Tac ESTÂDL1IHED CUvnCE or ScorutiAD.i

iList of Subscriber-Q to the Fund for the RUiel of the~ Children a, ending the1l
Irish Bible Schools.

Rectnved per Mirs. E. T. Renaud.
£ s.d.

Miss Picken's School) ........................... i 1 O
Joseph WVenbam, Esçq- ........................ 1 0 O
Triniiy Church Sabbath School, per Rev. Mr. Campbell,. . .2 2 Il
P. T. Renaud, Esq.......................i1 5 O
A Friend, ........................................... O0 10 O
Mrs. Willoughby, ..................................... O0 5 0
The Children of a, .................................... O0 3 O
Family ............................. ................ O0 3 là
A Litte Girl .................................... O O 7j
Mr. Gsbb, ................... ................... O0 5 O
Mr. M'Nab, .................................... O0 5 O
Miss Gibb, ..................................... O 0 3
D. Davidson, Esq., ............................... O0 5 0
Mm. Davidsen, .................................. O0 5 0
Mr. Thomas Davidson, ......................... O 5 O

Mr. James Davidson...... .................... O0 5 O

Mastt Hrold .........Rectived per .Mr. .J. .C. .Becket. 00i

A Member of the Establisbed Cburch of Scotiand, ........... 0 10 0
United Presbyterian Sabbatb Scbopl, ...................... i1 7 10
Jane and George Gotidie, Laprai*ie, ...................... O0 5 0
R. Hunt, Sorel, ............... .-......... ............. O 5 0
L. G., Sorel, ......................................... O0 5 0
Sabbath Scbool Scbolars, Breadaibane, per Mr. McLaren.. 0 Il 3
8th Division, Pickering, pet Mms. Clarke, ................. 0 Io

-4 .2- 3 15O

£12 o it


